SERC BROWN BAG SEMINAR
2012-2013 Schedule

Seminars are at 12 Noon on the following Wednesdays:

September 12th, 2012  Bill Anderson  Multiple approaches for understanding the sediment nutrient dynamics of a shallow hypereutrophic lake, Lake Jesup, FL

*October 10th, 2012  Henry Briceno  Unintended impacts of Everglades Flow restoration on Florida Bay

November 14th, 2012  Joel Trexler  Modeling an interaction web with stage-structured variables: Do they improve fit?

December 12th, 2012  John Withey  Bird diversity and habitat relationships in a subtropical urban area

January 9th, 2013  Laura Ogden  Miami’s Urban Ecology: Landscapes of Home

February 13th, 2013  Jennifer Richards  South Florida Vegetation: Insights from remote sensing and mesocosm experiments

March 20th, 2013  Len Scinto  Restoration of Everglades Tree Islands: LILA Lessons Learned

April 10th, 2013  TBA  TBA

** Place:  ECS 135

Seminar Coordinator:
Jay Sah, SERC
(305) 348 1658, sahj@fiu.edu